Members Present: Bidstrup (ChE), Budd (ARCH), Hayes (ECE), Hertel (ME), Jagoda (AE), Kahn (CEE), McIver (REG), Peters (Grad Student), Peterson (ECE), Venkateswaren (COC)

Visitors: Kilroy (Grad Studies)

1. The Chair reported that all recommendations that went to the Academic Senate on February 6, 2001 were approved.

2. A motion was made to approve the sub-committee report on petitions. The motion was seconded and approved. Unanimous.

3. The Office of International Education requested the following new course. This course will be used as a placeholder, similar to FS 6000, and will reflect three hours credit that the student is taking in an official foreign studies program. A motion was made to approve the course. The motion was seconded and approved. Unanimous.

   New Course:
   FS 6003  Foreign Studies  3-0-3  Audit Only  Non-billable hours

4. Maureen Kilroy led an informal discussion concerning the composition of reading and defense committees as related to faculty in joint programs.

5. 18 student petitions were reviewed by the committee, all were approved unless noted:

   13-to withdraw from course(s) (3 denied)
   2-to waive the 6 and 7-year rule
   1-to use hours of BIOL 9000 to satisfy MS thesis hours
   1-to count hours taken as special undergrad towards MS
   1-to count hours taken as special grad towards MS

--------------------
Adjourned

M. Jo McIver
Registrar